
It's treatments are effective: NCIM's use of laboratory primed adult 
(nonembryonic) stem cells along with its proprietary Beacon Factor has 
brought about swift neurologic improvements in not only adults but also 
in more than 95% of the children treated to-date. Many children with poor 
circulation and movement in their lower Umbs have experienced the 
"pinking up" of cold, oxygen staived (cyanotic) bluish tissue within hours of 
their treatment often followed by being able to move previously immobile 
toes, feet and even legs. Many parents with cell phones or video cameras 
in-hand have excitedly videotaped their children doing things with their 
bodies they previously could not do within hours of their NCIM treatment. 
Many of these videos or Unks to them are posted on this website at http:// 
novacellsinstitute.com/spina-bifida-updates.html 

Affordability (value for money Invested In care): Patients, parents and 
others never have to deal with middle men, brokers, professional marketers 
or the like. NCIM was founded, in fact, by a group of people who wanted 
to create a business entity that puts people above huge profit margins. 

NCIM's personal touch: Nova Cells Institute was founded and is staffed by 
caring people who have devoted their Uves to relieving suffering and 
effecting heaUng. When people call or email Nova Cells they typically have 
their call or email answered by Grace Odgers, Ph.D. cand., who deUghts in 
handling questions and "filling in the blanks'� When questions or issues are 
raised that require input from a doctor or scientist, Grace quickly obtains 
this and passes it along. 

FREE CASE EVALUATION 

Call 1-562-916-3410 

Email: NClnfodeskegmail.com 

Abel Pena, Ph.D., Nova Cells Institute 
Director of Laboratory Services 

http://www.novacellsinstitute.com/pdf/Heroic%20Medicine.pdf
http://novacellsinstitute.com/spina-bifida-updates.html
https://ncimx.wordpress.com/conditions-nova-cells-has-successfully-treated/
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Free 79 page e-book. Get 
your copy by going to 
https:/ /goo.gl/BVcYXC 

CONDITIONS NOVA CELLS HAS SUCCESSFULLY TREATED 

Learn more about each of the disorders 
below by either foll01,ing the link, or 
emailing or placing a call. Nova Cells has 
successfully treated many other 
conditions so if you do not see your 
particular challenge here, just ask us 
about our experience with it: 
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AIS (Lou Gehrig's disease) - Email NCinfodesk@gmail.com for specifics or call 
1-562:916-3410 

Autism - Email NCinfodesk@gmailcom for specifics or call t-562-916-3410 

cancer cancer (End-stage & ad\'illlced too): 
http· //www.ngvacellsinstitute oom/cancer-stem--cell-therapy html 

Cardiovascular: https: //ncimx. wordpress.com/categorv/reversing-blockage-in-blood
,,essels/ 

cerebral Palsy https://pcim.x.,wrdnress-com/?s-CerebraJ+palsy 

https://goo.gl/p8yVdW 

http://www.novacellsinstitute.com/pdf/Heroic%20Medicine.pdf
https://youtu.be/-BH7WRv5l0o?list=PLySdDdYELg520yVeEwpu7BmwiZ1yu2QvO
https://ncimx.wordpress.com/conditions-nova-cells-has-successfully-treated/
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